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This thesis this day is mifoi
ii:tv.-- v a a advertisement, but fo Mie

tuT' of doing a service to weak and
suil.-riu- humanity, the Sta i bird

gives all I In facts.
The star of this play is the kind

hearted and r 'Table clerk at Hoover
and Lore's the one that doesn't use
spectacles who sometime ago got

fugled u p i i a cabbage serai e,

which up :o a v.cek ago app- - rod r

if about rest him his life.
As a wanu admirer of the i;enial

gentleman, whom to know slightly
is to love, the Standard is ;;lad that
gloom has been 'lateI i "id a
calm and serc-r- spirit peivades his
whole system.

The cabba:

a

VifiMilsnnie and healthful looking ;

gentleman to aano-- t a shadow and

brought his feet almost to the banks

of the Dark River, which sq :.ratesj
thi3 mundane l.fe from the oiu- be- -
yond. It reduced him so until ou- -

Kodtk produced this:

i

.

P.ut with a strong desire to

the elixir of life and encouraged by

hosts cf friends to keep a si.ff upp.--r

lip, the virtues of the water of Col.

Starrctte's spring was tried. Daily

visits-thr- ee times were inaugu r.d'. d.

The second day showed evidence of

improvement. At the end f cue

week he had gained est-- u pciu Is,

and each day adds one more ici.d
x- - t ,r. i,f,w Uif r: f vi

picture Jocks nothing like him, i ' it

ever did.
Jf he keeps on using that w. tr

'ne v.ill "get tco big for h'.s brecche?"

At the 1 reseii: rate of ih-s- incr. ue,

in a month he'll "confrom a eon ':

tion and not a theory,"' as the youth j

Pi nut d bv the SMr.d- -

ard's Illustrated tOtor:
j
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Ah, but wLen a man fe.ls good,

he's himself and net somebody else.

He's become so jovial that he-- still

loves thoie whom he has always had

a weakness for. Frequently he's

seen entertaining thi3 number :

r Hiiil

is sick and "not irWhen a man
it ;" irc3 not for appenraur'.

But when rejuvinafel, as is the sub-

ject of this startling account of flesh

increase, he occasionally frecpients

the duet mirro s :

In ip

vol.v. xo.

Whe-- i our s. is o: ramp

"'g and linr.t:nr expt

jpa

. i I V . .

0 n

hi

-i IrrW)

lie bi vi i i:.) :or a iv.ir ana is

lti his triu-s-- t . It r:en' . to
It is a seriou jueji:0:u r or. ever,

wht'th'--r she-- er h. clone ;:!! t a:s

or t It is Whev.u hat it ; ilue ie
t- .'nothcr source: tho of Pr
Ji.hn Uotd. Kvr v- -- tlrs

Icf; ff.: a Yerl: medio..!

college, the g' i;:!eiii. u with a lu.rL
Set ou cab b: go bv!i waiting
away, w lion i:r.coia lneii are
Srpuvated. the r srli'e you

fr.e!
id iii: xteriKii ippiica'iou ;is well!

an .'ene-- 'fettV t.de illy
Ujt fal.

H
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The of so:..,- j eep . on w

sists in a tot ui mtion?.
lud.eci.sion La ret-- m-- ie

to heit th-i- murder.
Bird? with bright f

alwavs make a srood .

The-- ;ire ?o many jieopi - tre
:y pious r deasaut weal'
Some poo - will th. r O'lli

very cheap for
There are men who tire tlum.ehes

dioost to death lowkiipi for an ca'v
, '

A suiail boy never washes behind
his ears. A self-righito- man is a

ood deal like him.
Ti.e wors-.- is fa!! ol p. o; - who I

are always backing fo'i' a. cledgeiiami
tiu-- r to r ra..k a. '
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!. ft is uv.-

dcrstocd that he bus n tir--

over;- - sir-ce-

iSe.'utoi L'uiioiu'H &i)p)ivt. ef II
al V-L- 'us "eal-.-d

some erne; - a ;!: to renaml
tne public in u l.- -:t .

Cullom said of "I (Link '

that he in a bow -- 1. P;. .head-d- ,

pot-belli- ed po'it ... i.k. i... i .. v . I -

Caieaa; '' ::'

!0 --;,- -

rvei.- !- "The - . 'i'd.iva are e..i"-v-

A:"Ciican d au.l nowip"
adrnh-ilhufo- v th-- . et. r of Ju- -
da? T:'e.;! ... . i . 1

The VYashir.jTle.n L'osi suys tiiat .

lh - admini-dri- f i '!: as iafonerifioe
that Blaine wvde a letter, a ldiaa.

lo bis friouds at Mir.it cfipo'is, ir
which be rc . d his declaraiioe i

o! r ebruarv, a. it ho wc 1 no. 1 l i

candidate for the nomination, si
says that tho was r rusted to !

his son Ihamoi s. nnd that "it '.vi" !

he rriven to the public at tho proper
time." The reports from Minnea i

po-.- mentioiu'i ! sr. presence f. f

riin.;;.;i; ii-'ii-- i::ar, eui ii'ic
h;m as enccurasr'.u':, m.stetui

o! tryiiisr tc :, the boom for
his fa! her.

'5;ij-:i.- i y J", Flrl V. . rv.-ilr-j ."
Attcr full fcnfcrcncc it is thought

dosirab'e Hint the survivors of

Company F, First. X. C. Cavalry '

should form a "Vetenui Ca'np,'" o- -

otiier mutual association, and 1 0
that, end and for that purpose, the
undersigned have been - t.eacsted In
nail n in'-ei:- : '' of the Yr.rnpariy."
They have op.iecd ..n Monday, 1 he-

ist day of August next, at the com t

bouse iu Concord, us the i.'nie and
place of assembling, whan it i

hoped "Survivor"' will attend-Xathanio- i

Joluittr, Pufus B.r
riugar. Mvartin V iV'iu--, V." II b'iu-geral- d.

N PFoaid, E D MeGinnis,
T L PTch. P M Rh eh- -

Sonn times truth is stronger th.:n

fiction. There is ia Atlanta, Gt-o- i

giajail, an illitterate, unccoth young

man wdio is called Georgia's "Jesse
James." He I: under Sentence of

death. His c: :ni many. Hi

eoi;.ent

d r nfhnv, thei- - roauintic
ct- ... in id? life.

Haralson coi.ntv bet fum.hid ib

hance. tne day set ior
hi3 they were to oe inameo.

With the

she still eiir.gs and hc-- j

desperate uud
I defiant has but

Lid

la.oiu'ht ore puis-- ' ion of tend;
;rtd ( lnt is for hf r whom hr 1.

Tliii iV.;;-.- -.. - fello-- docsVit

her to see bin; in i dl and in ieto
C of h-- j v.'.u!y.;rvr ;ov.
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iU ivu'. but !i we-- d id 'au;e lust

j ;ar.i' ar.d uiw r eried p.ii.. sd

ouli ir.tctic.iliv whiuned a iter
the tirst blow, (.mnuieii funic-- out

be J S Co'iivhvlh )'.u u.er
no f.

but ha-- fr O.Ule

' T
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':)'. Gu.l be '..Kb i."' Ho sai l
rtli ,':: ...s .vonti acnt is ctroi

I culv.-e-i-th- ciLer aoueies in
.utro'lin-- ; huui.va eonduot vvd

events. Clod ch cost's to ''0-o- al

hhastlf by ibvine lainited i

, : ci'v !:vc end c"d;'c'
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as..' m ineo ciciit With

Divii." b. 1 out
jiavr.rny

nrdaio, n. orn f, arc-i.--f

the vro: l evealing
G 1, of bunging l( into
coid act HI- - the ton
made manifest the chorus

and the iet-fun-t- cf the
t!oriB. the Redemption

CLiist him crucified and the
would bo mid man

Vfiie Divinity is revaalt in Christ
the personal excmpli-ic-fdii-

)crsor.iiiea'ion all truth.
Ti:c t iciiccs cf

are Ibiufis be refuted.
reason pud aictlieiiiatics can-

not solve or measure expo-lieac-

of a Christian lif; Ycu may

doubt soa;e. things you learned
l..it csntneuceu.

many Lea-mfu- l thoughts- - Parts of

lit wofa profocn We it

ujilateliigible to
cbil lrt--n they formed tb

1 c.r of the

i;eie ;..a loeio vm
every coainiuaity mast necesrr.ily
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s:a:: k:cek
.f(iii;s iilli' 1 mill f

JOi). n'mahi) it has been very
j;n:cl!: for ii:.-- to time to ans
v.or yon'- - Ei'orla; of the ". th on

tht; Tb5rd i'srrv. The fact is,
'

1

'rue bci'ii (a:- u ood daddy) kept
v, y 'u,Usy to soolhe the fco- r-

ir. ,v-- i caiui th" fours and bind up the

broken bones of the ' kicV"

af :er ihv Iv.l of Siand- -

ord had ?at down on the thinir in

!n unmvrcifull manner, really dont

yo--
. think that it was you

to lrc-.- t a 111 thing only three days
.11in t.iar way,

I mi' fiskrd to ,'recGnc:ile two .ml-

lionets. Yon. accept an appoint- -
, ,.. . n..;e nt irom uaoari us couuiv to me

.. ;.
- '.l.ier'jrir' t ;on von uon ret

Ah! whv did you orn-'- t to s ay, from

the ivtnoci-atu- : Convention or

!.:vTtif. wu'j it bvca-'s- you did not in not doing so, you did cot fill the
- .nisider it IVniocra'ic. my commission given you by the dkmc-de- ar

sir ; if veu will brush up oiiATio cowkxtiov, held in Cabar- -

in pa o: thin! yon will recollect

tiU't tl" euOVel.'Joil nen wiuc-- 11

..,,,,!:,,:,,,! 'o
b. ple-bre-- l to stand by the Demo- - j t.on. The Standard has along

c .die Ji-.ee- . s and Phttforins, tates!'oken well of the Alliance and tried

m-.- vu-ui)- and I claim that theiejto show wherein it had nought
. . . . :.. tl ?i f rr,r' :,. flila Ii o li.

IS 0 l!iCel,f!tU"irv Ml 1UV gO.Ilg H1W

a Partv IV. do. ot ?n;p!a y

taking anr a in State Politics,

tii'S '.: movement.
And no w ; In all rood humor Mr

iVif,.,. we, f.,r ,h v,b of informal
WO! like to know how yon

reco-.ci- k iy puldie expressions"

vo-- i aiv a defender of the A!li:n;- -,

r.f n-- i eiido:.-;- e its principles

an ' ,i. yet a l rtv who
r'r.-- f 'i in Principles are iu truth, the Alliance just ?3 much as two poaticai pictures are for South-b-.n-io- nv

Alliance is more U few in rvr-r-y county (where em voters to look at carefully, to

a;.ns. To bo wo must boiM!- - viUe, ) u1.- - n. I

;a tuc caiist :a.'T;. or c!-- e ' ,. ..

of srs-n- 'vsis. ti.e btunil- -' "
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republican than ice, a;.d u.u!

o into that oartv t:

en'ocratr Alliance
raider what banner do yen sail Floa--

.'vpluii!. Xo we do not claim
of Alliance. Now

re;il!y Jinimv di-'- . you not know the

Alliance doe?, not endor.-- c ai-- i'oliti-- -

i'artv. no. the
cra';c 'i von must hav

! v O'.i'.nioe. cd tne tne--

o:nn,..?cd thr--t couveniioi: to nuikc

.'.tc'u a. demand
A.--

t

f.,n to pcc Mr. Barrinirer pur
porao to avoid the full answering of

...
prococi to I'cnorw the uues

p!accu U3. c wc-- remeiui-e-

the nsolntioa that was offered in j

an.i v ',: cfil'VTY rfiWFV.
710 Cabarrus ; we remember how
the resolution was New
what'. noi prinia'-ie- he'd
nil the declared Demo
erahc priniuries, either "iirst

ceaoral call ':" were not the
sent up to the county

by the i'riuuiries sent as

Democratic representatives to reptv- -

seu in th3 convention, the

wishes the township democracy
Did not Chairman Young call the
convention order and declare it

ready for business iu the name of
Democracy? Did he not; Did
you consider it a Republican con-

vention, a Third Party couventnn
or a Democratic convention, Mr,

Barringer? We confess we thought
of it in no other light than that of a

Democratic convention. That reso-

lution failing to pass did not make
think a i'c.rty cmveu-tio- n.

It is to be sir, (as

have always seen i;) the rep-

resentatives of a Democratic conven-

tion should feel iid to

abide and stipnort tho results
convention, without labeling

convention, as did bov,

who he drew a picture, wrote
heiO'.v "uiis a noise.

resolution been adopted,
Barringer, would Lave ao

copied the appointment of deleata
to the convention

As-.i-u, t':r, that von tion
"refuse to rdedze. 1V0.," ba it!

siaply adjourned disposing
of the matter any other way.
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Kr.'svutiNJirs'sso.unixifA'nf'

When you went down to Raleigh
d.d you not thi'ik that you wore

to a Democratic convention ;
d-- not r Were you not s.ea'ed
rnd how were you seated, my dear
s;r 'i it becu known that you
inteadid to da-hi- the Third l'arty
in Cuban us do you suppose
thi.tyoa would have beeu admitted ?

Vheii you wtnt to llaleigh, Mr.
ringer, and entered the convention;
aaa participated in its deliberations
and actions, did vou really have in
your the idea of fathering a
Third in Cabarrus county ?

A gain, you are aware, we presume,
n,,.tLu.ii ti,iuu State convention dealt with
some Liters the at:oual
convention:-- ' Where were you then,

m...my near : ere you in iue con- -- i?.ve o i, vi ir 1 iv w i e

act. Were you not j

tion your uuty was to ue incre anu

rus May 1 4th.
iJj yum uu uuei unces, tue

is not a partisan orffaniza- -

...o v...

femled the order against attacks
m:t-b- ' upon it, and its tditor has done

U!) i'1 private to such an that
jsoaa of his friends became slightly

an-'-- y. Yes, tne Manuartl u a tie- -
fender of Alliance, but it is not
i defLuder of the Third Party.

That party does represent the
Alliance, except in pretentions, and
peor ones at That. It represents, in

e is an organization) who
worked t' e'r w av into Ali- i-

nice to n s j it for sei'dsn and poli- - j

tica. purros s. Talk oat the

Th'rd 1'e.rtv rcprcso the
a:!.!e.-o- f the Aliianee Ibsii !

a tie lh'id l'arty ij tne r.rio-i- nf
,

cilort.; of :;sa:v .oiute.i pout!- -
- . lijans, po.KiOai iiemagogues anu

Vvciter'n Republicans, who have
d tlx-- present uurt-i- of the pc-o--

. !

Mid Mi" 1'1'Al- l- i

of Alliance teaau- -

fsvor with the

ve t!wt yi u
;1 we

soutf.ern 1 )emo- -

i vi:.,. with the mo ve-

in; t we believe that

U;it

I.iC'it i.(allVaielU to
winch voi;r 'i'htrd

ana, : west nave a

ha' red and on which your

n rub.ii aria govc

uicasiaa rac e, .vnici' sia e oi

exist if the
leaders carry then

point loaalautbonties, under

the direction cf the state, to govern
not a

Bill, or Bull-Do- g pistols in

the hands of 'Temper; --The ces- -

on of pensioning Yankees who

never smelt powoer anu opposeu

back xny robbery, which the lhird
l'arty out Wejt has as part ti ns

, , , r. l .1 r
platiorm anu tne ouue piauoiui
13 large er.ougn ior ua 10 yet oi;.

There is where wa stand, with
ff.v rit."t.,-- ni l'SOllfil deillinds. hut

if wc don't get them, we not
sttb the l'arty has been the

honor of South and author of

what peace and blesrings we have
Lhu3 far enjoyed.

Mr. Barringer, come ia and see

us; in the mean time we appeal to

in all eurnesLncs?, to come back

you belong and where du'y calls

you.
Ib.-o-t assured, Sir, that are

to all the. virtue in the fact

that the S'audard belieyes whatever

peisne, will be your

honest and sincere conviction.

;!. M;iii;'i .'.I.

Soin-- four weeks ago a gentleman,

bright and energetic and enthusias-

tic, hailed us nnd then remarked:
"Just say your paper, How would

Gen. Garland uo for

the first place on the People's ticket,
but don't. use my name." The
Standard was not iu the ticket-makin- g

and being warned

not use the name of the gentleman

sugges'iug. the matter was not pub-

lished.
A letter rccaived from Mr. M M

Morrison, of Harrisburg, brings a

curd h? received from the Arkansas

Democrat in to Mr. Mom- -

sen hahr It is- -

Little Reck, Ark.. June 11, ".'oh

i)i Art gi;;: There is no truth m

the that c;r 0

era! Garland bus gone over 10 tue
! ,

.'nt a.vic
,;i:..:Cw of i;l will on tha part f r011 ;uv

r. und- -
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tcurie Tariff :ff-- a!

ih-.- ;.e think will to hurt of fro- - sir, ftr
i is ae nia :. io:.-- Suutb, an.I v. oik j .'..rty o:

hn1, cour.. ,,i'c ds' 'a n,, tr00(i. brirjsto:!
,. a ,. ... , ,y, , fcnP. j.-- i; t

writ;; a ir. 'Jiat even by the
r;V -

.
,:J :.:;:h,v, ta,- - wc parverhd it. "lr aa-iir- will r.ot

a. ,h.?;b..s !is Farty

ii.'" csis.oiiee.
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Yours truly,
Jamks Mitchell.

An'.-:ht- repivt nailed to the wall.

Tlie '3 i i i:c S it nml Av. .
Kal.-.- L! Ton ..!:.

Before the war the Xew York Tri-
bune adviicattd the freedom of
Southern slaves. It was the ablest
newspaper in the North that cham- -

opposition to slavery. Ilor- -
nce (ireely was the editor. After j

the vrar ' and when slavery wa3
ihed by a constitutional amendment, J

t!l'' Tribum- - ceased its attacks on;
the outl1 and Mr. Creely became;
tne r.nflivminvi r.f KntiVian rinUta ?.1 - .muu m
the TTninn. Tin nnnnwA .h.!,.tiio.n,t1
ment of the white ra of the South.

;w Vi iu iquiu
icau party to place negroes over

white men iu the South, and strong-
ly advocated Anglo Saxon suprem-
acy. This made the Tribune and
Mr. Greely unpopular, and when the
latter was nominated for President
he was defeated. lie was pursued
by a sentiment of hostility, until
drived from the editorial chair of the
Tribune and to death.

Mr. Whitelaw Reid was the next
editor, and is now. Since the time
his editorship began the Tribune
has continuously favored negro su
premacy. He would have Southern
white men under the government of
Southern negroes, This has made
Mr. Reid popular with the republic
3aa party. Jt has just nominated
h;m for the ice Presidency. These

think about, to ponder seriously. If
Harrison and Reid are elected the
South will have two life long bitter
Toc-s- , lllllng two of the highest offices

in the country, uiih a party at their
back that has never neglected an
ounortunitv to o.wress the South.

. . . .i l : i : r t i t : lit is ior o jaiuern wnue men
t ... 4i. 4"..n iu. :l!u op-.a- tueu vjus tu.ijr uu me tu
nation, and defeat this pair of 8t'C"

tional hyenas.

T?ip Tliinl I'urly 'ii"irpssioiil foil

From the Salisbury Herald The
Standard gathers some points from
die Thiid l'arty Convention cf the
7th Ccngr. ssional district.

There were twelve delegates
oresent, Stanly, Montgomery and
Davie not being represented. There
was some talk of nominating Jas. G

Blaine for President. One delega!e
. aid the Al; lance would not support
Klias Can unless "he takes his

(stand on the Sr. Louis platform.
jie must rome out boldlv for all the
rei'orm riiovemects if he wants our

support."
(;,,;. Forney, of Catawba was j

....a. f.i, .,;ii i v r bmrm-in- . Cant.

j y i,rijsea, Leinfr abseut.
The following were elected dele-

gates to the Omaha Convention :

Col. H A Forney, of Catawba; Capt

J M Parks, of Iredell ; Fed C Thom-

as, of Davidson ; and II M Leazer,
of Rowpn. Alternates : J W Robert,
son, of Catawba ; W II Adderholt,
of Iredell ; T J Leonard of Davidson ;

and Chas. McDonald, of Cabarrus.

P C Thomas has never been any-

thing else but'a Republican and ia

that yet ; T J Leonard can not boast

of much Democracy, neither can
several of the rest.

The nomination of a candidate for

Congress was postponed until Aug.
lfp.h. Before the close of the con-

vention, the number of delegates in-

creased to 355 all told.

rilrl oil iu llic Xinlli
I.o-k- trraisr ' IHocior.

Asheville, Jane 15. The Demo-

cratic convention of the ninth con-

gressional district met today at

Waynesville. J D Murphy, of Ashe-

ville, was chairman. All the counv

ties except Clay were represented.
.V T Crawford wa3 unanimously
re nominated for Congress and Locke

Craig, of Asheville, was chosen for

presidential elector. The State plat-

form was adopted. The convention

was very harmonious.
ta

';it. ClarUe ami tho HiiTonl.
Capt. J W Clarke, on Friday,

closed a trade with the Buford

Hoiue stockholders of Charlotte,
"

for the hotel. Capt. Clarke will

take charge ou Aug. 1st. II13 many

friends in Concord are glad to have

Capt. Clarke and his elegant family

s) near them.

Tiie PiTsiilcist of Vi'iioanola Ilpsi'iirs.
Washington, June 17. The de- -

partment ct State this morning wa3

ad.;ed by cable from the United
States jegauou at Caracas, 01 iuc

i resignation of the President of Vene
' yuel.i. The situation remains quiet,
Jntie or no eiCHcmtiii preva-ang-

.

, . .C 1. C'l....i inuseau've power or me ouutr,
. . ..r .1 i 1 - i t

Third Party. 1 have frequent lee-- 1 ior tne rme oeing, nas oeeu auiu-ter- s

from him and have had no in'i- - ed by the Federal council.

WHOLE NO. 231.

Fnmu rtmrr pmi.
The news of Mr3. Frank l'harr's

sad death reached Concord Friday
morning. For several days her ill
nees wa3 of such a nature that but
ittle'. o e was entertaicel frh(r

recovery. All that physicians and
fond friends could do could not ars
rest the progress of her illness.

Mrs. l'harr i3 a sister of Messrs.
N F, A J and John Yorke and Mrs.
J W Feeler, of Hock well.

Her remains were interred at
uocky River church. In her death

RazorMr. Pharr has suffered a great loss
was

uau in his sadness he has the warm
est sympathy of a host of friends,

kjui bpace is open lor tne an-

nouncements of candidates for office
at the customary price for such
work $5.00 Xo endorsement ; or
letter of praise &c of any can.
didate will be published in these
columns uules3 the candidates an-

nouncement ha3 already appeared.
We resort to this methol because
many people are pained to see their
names mentioned in such conuecs
tions.

ttAtle a 1. I.
Rev. J Y Allison, son ot our bes

loved citizen, Mr. R W Allison and
brother of Mr. Jno. P Allison, has
been made a Doctor of Divinity, by
the Presbyterian College of S. C.
Dr. Allison is a resident of Baton
Rouge, La., and i3 one of the braini-
est men ia the Southern Fresbyteri.
au church.

tiii: unmix or name.

The Charlotte Democrat honors
the Standard by clipping an article
from its columns upon the "Origin
of the Name," refering to Concord.

The esteemed Democrat will
please'do usjjustice by stating that
the article was a communication by
a young gentleman, who is not
ashamed to sign his name.

We ask this, since the Standard
does not agree with the correspon-

dent on some points of history, for
instance: "When Cabarrus was
formed from Mecklenburg, Union &

Uowan."

Tiif Congressional Districts.
1. Beaufort, Camden, Carteret,

Chowan, Currituck, Dare, Gates,
Hertford, Hyde, Martin, Pamlico,
Pasquotank, Perquimans, Pitt,
Tyrrell and Washington.

2. Bertie, Edgecombe, Greene.
Halifax, Lenoir, Northampton,
Warren, "Wilson and Wayne.

d Bladen, Cumberland, Duplin,
Craven, Harnette, Jones. Moore,
Onslow and Sampson.

1. Franklin, Nash, Johnston,
Chatham. Randolph, Wake and
Yance.

o. Granville, Person, Durham,
Grange, Alamance, Caswell, Rock
12 sua in, cjuuioru ana otOKes.

fi. Anson, Brunswick, Columbus,
Mecklenburg, New Hanover. Pen.
der, Richmond, Robeson and Union.

7. Cabarrus, Davidson, Davie,
Iredell, Montgomery, Rowan, Stans
ly, Yadkin, Lincoln and Catawba

S. Alleghan', Ashe, Burke,
Caldwell, Cleveland, Gaston, Mitch
el!, Watauga, Wilkes, Alexander,
Forsythe and Surry.

9. Euncombe, Cherokee, Clay,
Graham, Haywood, Henderson,
Jackson, McDowell, MacoD, Madi
son, Polk, Rutherford, Swain, Tran
sylvania and Yancy.

A Miirilei-c- r Sells His Ilcail.
Ilaie.iiiore Sun.

Gus Williams, colored, who is to

be hung 1.1 Savannah, Ga., July 22

formurder, has just concluded an

unusual finaucial transaction. He

has sold his head for $15, to be de

livered after his death. He will

make a will bequeathing his head to

the purchaser for the cash in ad

vance, which he desires to use be

tween now and the time he will be

hanged. Williams carefully consid

ered the offer for some time, but
finally came to the conclusion that

$15 is better to him during his life
than his head will be after his death.
The money will buy him whatever

extras he needs and help brighten
his short time on earth. The pur--,

chaser will use the head for phreno

logical purposes.

A ..--. Park'"
Itnrhnm.

Trinity Park, Durham, June 17

The map3 of North Carolina will

have to add a new and interesting
name to their list of municipalities
in the future. Trinity Park is the
name of the college town at
the west end of Durham, a part
of Durhrm, indeed, yet having

a government of its own. There
are now a good force of hands at
work getting everything in order for

the opening cf Tricuy College in

its new home, September 1. The
main building, 208x50 feet, three
stones, will be passed upon on Wed-

nesday next by tho building com-

mittee, composed of Col. J W Ale- p-

ONLY TWICE AS MUCH
READING MATTER AS

ANY PAPER EVER
OR NOW PUB-

LISHED IN
THE COUNT.
TICKLE US WITH $1.

augh, Winston ; J M Odell, Con-

cord ; W F Kornegay, Goldsboro ; It
T Gray, Raleigh ; Capt E J Parish,
Durham ; J S Carr, Durham ; Col.
W J Hicks, Raleigh ; Ii 1) Bassett,
contractor, Goldsboro.

Dr. Kanilorliu at Huntersville.
Chnrluite News.

Dr. George W Sanderhn, State
Auditor, delivered hi3 promised ad
dress at the commencement exem
cises of Huntersville High School
yesterday. The Third party, how
ever, failed to carry out its contract
in tendering Dr. Sanderlin the "office
of auditor." Mr. John Snrinffs Da- -

vidson was not there. Richard
Bays that after consultation, it

agreed that yesterday was not
the proper time to approach Dr.
Sanderlin, "but" he added, "we are
yet going to do it."

Life in North Carolina.

Some months ago Thomas Gooch
discovered gold-beari- ng quartz in
Granville county, near Dabney. He
began the work of development at
once and ha3 struck gold-bearin- g

quartz twenty feet below the sur-
face which will assay from 15 to
$100 per ton.

The quartermaster general will
clothe about 300 additional enlisted
men in the State Guard this year.
Under the new regulation the cloth
ing will be issued without any C08t
whatever to the men.

Since the Royal Arcanum was ori
gauized in Monroe seven of its mem-
bers have died and their families
have received Insurance of the aggre
gate amount of $21,000.

Mr. Elias Carr, democratic nomi
nee for governor, has accepted an in.
vitation to speak at the fair at Red
Springs, Eobe3on county, August 10.

Mr. F P Eller, of Ashe county,
a University student, died at Chapel
Hill Wednesday morning of blood
poison, following an attack of ty
phoid fever.

Miss Carrie C Coghill, of Hender
son, Vance county, i3 the valedicto
rian at Westminster (Md.) college
this year.

-

JTATE SEWS.

The grandson of E T Williams, of
Lincolnton, N. C, who was kidnap
ped by tramps last March, has been
found in Norfolk, Va., so says a dis
patch to the New York World.

In the examination of applicants
for appointment to cadetship at
West Point from the ninth district
II B Ferguson, of Waynesville, wsa
recommended for the appointment.

In consequence of frequent com
plaints the Railroad Commissioners
a few days since advised a new depot
at Newell's, six miles east of Char
lotte on the Richmond & Danville
road, and received a telegram yester-

day stating that the depot would bo
immediately erected.

State Chronicle : Emory college,.
Georgia, at its recent commencement
conferred the honorary degree of
doctor of divinitv on the Key. J T
Gibbs, the accomplished presiding
elder of the Fayetteville district of
the N. C. Conference. Dr. Gibbs
was at one time pastor of Edenton
Street church of this city and has
many friends here who will agree
with us in the statement that he
merits such honor a3 has been con--fer- red

upon him.

THE FACT
That AYEIt'S Sarsaparilla cukes
others of Scrofulous Diseases,
Eruptions, Boils, Eczema, Liver and
Kidney Diseases, Dyspepsia, Rheu-
matism, and Catarrh should be con-

vincing that the same course of
treatment will cure you. All
that has been said of the wonderful
cures effected by the use of

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
during the past 50 years, truthfully
applies to-da-y. It is, in every sense.
The Superior Medicine. Its cura-
tive properties, strength, effect, and
flavor are always the same ; and for
whatever blood diseases AYER'S
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yield to
this treatment. When you ask for

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
don't be induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes, which aro
mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-

gredients, contain no sarsaparilla,
have no uniform standard of ap-

pearance, flavor, or effect, are blood-purifie- rs

in name only, and are of-

fered to you because there 13 more
profit in selling them. Take

2k fi H (F fFT9

Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mans.
Bold by all Druggists; l'nce $1 ; six bottles, i.
Cures others, will cure you


